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Geology. - "Un t!te N 01ï-e.'1.'istence of Active, Volcanoes between 
Pantar and Dammel' (Eost-Indian archipelago) , in Connection 
with tlte 1'ectonic Movements in this Rp.qion". By Prof. H. A. 
BROUWl<!R. (Oommullicated by Prof. G. A. F. MOLRNGRAAFF). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of January 27, 1917.) 

lt is a striking phenomenon that acth'e volranoes oeCUI' in all 
the islands of the Sunda-range Sumatra-Java-Bali-Lombok-Sumbawa
Flores-Lomblen-Pantar and do not exist faL·ther 011 to the east in 
Alol', Kambing, Wettel' and Roma, but reappeal' still farthel' east
wards in the cm'ving chain of \'olcanic islands Dammel'-Teon-Nila
Serua-Mannk-Banda. 

According to Vl~RBI!.EK 1) the volcanoes of the Banda Sea form all 
ellipse separated fl'om the volcanic Sunaa islands by the "strip of 
older rocks", drawn by him across Wetter. In a paper on the 
recent mountain-bnilding 'movements in tllis region ') we have 
designated the areh of volcanic islands in the Banda Sea, for Ihe 
most part ~ situated below the sea surface of the sea, as a continua
tion of the range of the Sunda islands. On this basis the non
existence of volcanoes in a certain pOl'tioJl of tbis chain must be 
accounted for as a phenomenoJl resulting from causes of a more 
general nature, \ 

We enumerate, with refel'ence to the volcanic phen9mena, the 
following characteristics of the two cUl'ving I'OWS of islands in tbe 
eastern part of the Indian arehipelago. 

a. The outer row (Timor-Tenimbel'-Cel'am-Buru) is entirely devoid 
of volcanoes. These are to be found only in the inner row (Flores
Wettel'-Dammer-Banda). 

b. Occasionally the active volcanoes are also missing in the inner 
row, just where t!te two 1'O'WS app1'orzclt each othel' most, i. e. to the 
N orth öj Timor (see Fig, 1). 

1) R. D. M. VERBEEK, Molukkenverslag Jb. v. het Mijnwezen 1908 Wt't. Ged. 
Kaal't N0. 1. 

I) H. A. BROUWER, Over de bergvormende bewegingen in het gebied der boog
vormige eilandenreeksen in het oostelijk deel van den 0.-1. Archipel. Vers!. KOD. 

Ak. v. Wet., Amst., Nov. 1916. 
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J.i'ig. 1. Crustal lIlovements and volcanic action in the South-eastern' part of, 

the. Eflst,lndian Archipelagp. 
- - - - the geanticlines. 

* centra of recent volcanie action. 
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c. Where active volcanoes do not exist in the inner row, produrts 
of extinct volcanoes cover a vast area. They also occur in the 
outer row (North coast of Timor). 

The island of Lomblen slill contains numerous, partly a(·tive 
volcanoes; in the eastem part of Pantar six independent vents of 
ernplion al'e lmown, only one of whicb (the Gg Api) slill displays 
the action of Ihe solfatam-stage; the Delaki slill exhibits a beautiful 
cone-shape, bul at present is wooded to Ihe very top. In the east 
of Alor th ere is an ancient volcano, tlle Peak of Alor 1), 1655 m. 
high and- to the south of it we find a second, lower peak; both 
have a cone·like shape, but throllgh long erosion they have lost the 
beautiful l'egulal' appeal'ance of a èone. Still farlher towards the east 
we distingnish the old volcano ,of PuIn Kambing, north of Timor 
Dilli, fal'thel' again in Limng and Wettel' diabases, gabbros and 
granites have been laid baL'e byerosion ov.et' vast areas. Roma again 
consists entirely ofl volcanic pt'odncts, tntrs, bl'eccias, conglomerateft 
and solid' lava in dy~es aud flows 2), however, wIthout aetive vents, 
whieh do not reappear again before Dammer, farlher eastward. 

It would seem then that, stal,ting fl'om "Wetter,' - where the two 
curving rOW8 of islands are closest to each olher - Ihe volcanoes 
became extinct, at, a later pel'iod' accoJldingr as. they ,wel~ fal'thel' 
removed from Wettel'~ Lower down we"shall discuss:,more 'fnlly the 
1'elatiolls/zip between the divel'gence"o} t/zet' 1'OIVS',O! islands and a 
more pl'olongecl volcanic I action J consequent on a pl'og1'essmg clistance 
between . the two l 1'OlOS. 

cl.<I In JI those I parts 'of the, reglons l nnder consideration" where no 
active volcanoes OCCUl', elevated' coralreefsI have covered extensive 
al'eas.' In Panlat'! cOl'al limestone ,cm'ers' all, the older .\'olcanoes up 
to a cel'tain -height r above -thei sealevelf1(in, Ibis, island ,!:lOO' m.); only 
the' young JVolcanoes Delaki alld ,'IIjasi Awieng I with . the -still active 
vent Gg ~Api1l al'e not rovel'ed \'\'ith Jnnestone at their bases. ') In 
.A 101" t he 'elevatedi reefs seem 10: l'each a height,(of, 700, m. above thc 
sealevel,' they Itl{e~ise.óovel'lie f the products of the slightly coniform 
Peak of,· AIoI'. More towardA' the· eash in the volcanic. island, of 

Kambing \ (± 1000 m.t high) the' \'ölcalli~ prodlletsJ al'e rovered by.\ 
tert'aces of cOl'al limestone to a great Ileight (± 700 m.) 4). Little is 
known aA yet about the occurl'ence of elevated l'eefs,jn"Wettel' and 
Roma jl in Wetl€mlithey OCCUL' along lJhe ,coasts up to 80 or 100\ m, 

'1) R, D, M. VERBEEK, I. c. p. 371>. 
l) Ibld, p, ,435. 
8) Ib" p'.J15 . 
.Jo) Ib., p, 376. 

Proceedings Royal Acad Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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above thc level of the sea and in Roma tlley 1) have l'eached con
siderabie heights. However, as far as the islands west of Wetter 
are concerned, om' assllmplion, that volcanic action lasted the longel 
the more the islands were removed westwards from Wetter, is borne 
out by the OCCUlTence of elevated coral reefs. 

e. Whether there has been a shifting of the volranic action in 
a direction pel'pendicular to the row of islands eannol be weil 
made out. 

It might be supposed, that it has shifted inward, because tO-daJ; 
volcanoes occnr on IJ' in the inner row; hut the present configura.:' 
tions of the landsurface resulted f,'om the recent crustal-movements 
and the region north of the islands in fig. 1, is nowadaJs rovered 
by the sea. The volcanic action may, in the tertia!'y period, have 
affected a broadel' tract, while at present it is cOllfined to a narl'ower 
strip comprising the inner I;OW of islands. 

Having recorded these characteristics, we will now diseuss first 
of all the origm and the shape of the two cUl'ving rows of islands. 

Ol'(qin of the 1'OWS of islands. 

In an eadier papel' we have demonstrated ') that the elevation of 
the islands, encircled by deep ocean-basins, must be looked upon as 
a resnlt of renewed mountain-building forces and that these move
ments, just as the tertiary, are apt to pl'oceed towards the "Vorland". 
Their Il1tensity has been variabIe, nor was it equal fol' various 
pal'ts of one and the same row in a definite period, so that some 
parts may rise higher than the othe,' and locally also snbsidence 
may occur. We wiII confine ourselves to the l'egion under cOllsider
ation. In Timor a period of intensive crustal movements, persisting 
into the miocene,- was succeeded by a pl'olonged denudation of the 
landmasses emerging f'rom the sea. A lal'ge part of the island has 
aftel'wards been submerged again and a pliocene formation, whose 
oldest deposits consisL of pure Globigerina-limestone devoid of tel'l'i
genous elements rests llnconformably on the older formatJons, as 
has been discussed in detail by MOJ.ENGRAAFF 3) 4). J n plio-pleistocene 

1) Ib., p. 435. 
2) H. A. BROUWER, I. e. 
5) G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFF, Folded mountain ehains, overthrust sheets alld block

faulted mountams in the Easl-Indian arehipelago. C. R. XUth eongr. geol. intern. 
Toronto 1913, p. 693 

4) Ibid. On recent eruslal movements in the island of Timor and their bearing 
on the geologieal history of the Easl-Jndian Arehipelago, Pl'oe. Kon. Ak. v. Wet., 
29 June 1902. h \. 
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time a great part of Timor was still covered by a sea full of cOl'al
islands and reefs, from whieh the higher mountaiJls emel'ged as 
lslands, similal'ly to what may still be observed farthel' eastwal'd 
in the islands, east of Moa. Ever since a general elevatioJi above 
the sealevel has been going on, whieh may still be proceeding. Signs 
of this nprise can be witnessed in all the islands of the region 
under consideration. . 

The foregoing points 10 a decI'ease of langential pl'essu~e .after the 
miocene pl'o<;ess of mountain building and to a l'enewed intensification 
of th at pl'ocess in the plio-pleistocene, whieh possibly still continues. 

Shape of the 1'OWS of isZands. 
For a mOl'e comprehensive exposltion we refer to the map, 

accompanying 0111' paper on the Ol'ogeneticul movemeJlts in the 
discnssed region 1) 2); fl'om fig. 1 it is, however, snfficiently evident 
thai the ouler row, in the part Rotti-Timor- Babber, has Hs 
concave E.ide tumed to the Australian continent, whereas the inllel' 
row is convex on that sidè. Again, the outer l'OW exhibits ontward 
bends in the Tenimbel'-islands and the Kei-islands, just w here 
depressions oceur in the "Vol'land" (A ustralian Oontinent with Salmi 
bank and Araflll'a sea). The inner row does not bend in that waJ, 
the CUt've progl'esses regularJy.' 

A rompal'ison of the two curving rows of islands of the East
lndian archipelago will show, therefol'e, that t!te outer 1'OW lUIs better 
ada/lted itself to the sltape,r; of the "V01'Zand" titan tlte inne1' one. 

In the paper allnded to above we have compared the ontward 
bends of the outer row in the Kei- and Tenimbel'-island~ with the 
movemelll of the Pennine overtht'ust sheets of the Alps in to lhe 
lowel' parts of the hel'cynian mounlains against which they were 
t'orced u pwal'ds. The strong cl'\1stal movements in the miocene period 
have been rat hel' weak in the Kei-islands; t he eocene is not intensely 
folded in GI'oot-Kei, the mioeene is not folded at all 2), while farther 
west the strata seem to be more strongly folded, as in a new island 
near Ut (Klein Kei-gl'Oup) con tOl'ted , appI'oximately \'ertieal sll'ata 
probably of eocene-mal'l and limestone, we re obsel'ved. This indicates 
that the pl'olongation of the intensely folded and o\'erUll'Ust mounlain 
range of the Timor islands in the. dil'ection of Cel'am, did not yet 
show the marlH'd ontward bend neal' the Kei lslands, and was 

I) H. A. BROUWER, I. c, Fig. 1. 
2) H. A. BROUWER, Ul'ber Gebirgsbildung und Vulkanismus in de Molukken. 

Geol. Rundschau VllI, 1917, p, 197 .. ' 
J) R D. M: Vl'!JBBEEK, I. c. p. 501. 

52* 
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neaL"ly parallel with the present inner I'OW with the young active 
volcanoes. 

The C'harartel'Ïstics of the rows of elevated islands, and of the 
deep seahasins between them are indieative of a l'enewal of the 
mOllntain-building process which, in the miocene pel'Ïod has pnshed 
the mesozoic and anterior tel'tial'y sediments in the direction of the 
"Vorland." They are not contrary to the assnmption: that these 
movementR take place again in the direclion of, the Vorland. Wnen_ 
these movements persist, the l'ising of the islands 'wiII be attended 
wit 11 a removal in that direction, as e.g .. was the case with the 
Kèi Islands ever since the miocene movements. The sea-basins will 
then get narrower and the initial phase of the future ovel'thrust 
sheets manifests itself on the sllrface as anticlinal and synclinal _ 
undnlations in the dit'ection of the Vorland, 

Relation of volcanisrn to c'rltstal movements. 

l'he relation between ernptive activity and violent rnovement in 
the earth's crnst, wilh I'egard to time aR weil as, pI ace, is a matter 
of general knowiedge; g'eologists only disagl'ee 'as to 'the cause of 
eilhet', Volcanic outbursts constitnte only one type of el'llptive pheno
mena that l'equit'e penetration of thè earth's erust by the magma. 
-In the case of folding movements the equiIibl'ium 'will be restol'ed 

by the coincidenee of displacements in the Cl'ust'with the movements 
of the molten magma. , 

With l'egard to the most recellt crustal, movements in the region 
nudel' discussion, we assnme that, in the lVIoluccas they are connected 
with folding at a greater depti!. If tangential presslll'e I'eveals itself 
in the formation of nOl'mal folda; the mollen magma will, nnder 
compression from all sides, sometimes force its way through the 
CI'ust with uneq nal strain, first of all neat' the tops of the anticlines, 
where tension takes place; active volcanoes may then appeal' 011 

tlle top of the mountain ehain (in our rase the row of islands). 
'rhe same holds good also for oblique folds, fOl' the time the stl'ata 
adheJ'e to each other; it is evident, howevel', that fot, seveJ'ai reasons 
dlll'iug tbe folding process the independent movement ofthe volcanic 
mag'ma can be pl'evented, tOl' example when fan-shaped folds are 
formed that blocked up a magma-l'el:!ervoir. 

111 case of disruption the relations are different: the tension in the 
anticlininal :1nd synclinal tops disappears or decreases and the 
vents of the volcanic magma leading' to the sUl'face, maintained \ 
by the tension, caIl gl'adually be stopped up. 

/ 
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Moveinents on & large seale wiII give rise 10 overthl'lIst sheet&, 
where one mass of rock has been pushed bodily over anothel'; the 
eal'th's ernst in situ will incl'ease in thickness, an additional I'eason 
1'01' the &topping up of the volcanic vent, A new way is opened 
for the magma to real'h the surfaee along the th'rllst-planes; most 
often the magma, if it reaches the surface will- appeal' on alowel' 
level i.e. in the reg ion here discussed below the surface of the sea 
along the outer mal'gin of ,the 1'0W of i~lands and movements in the 
dit'ection of I he "Vol'land" wil! cause the \"olcanic prod IIcts to be 
gradually overlain by- the moving masses . 
. Disl'uption of the stl'ata ma.)' OCCUI' abruptly without any foldillg. 

lt goes withol!t saying that iu this case there is 110 question abo'ut 
all exit fOl' the magma on tIle tops of the anticlines ; the distlll'bance 
of the equilibrium cau,sed by the mo\'elllents in the eal,th's crust are 
directly attended with an incl'ease of thickness of the cru st whel'e 
Ihe crustal movements take place. The above shows suffîcient Iy that 
the magma can reach the surface while folding is in pl'ogre&s, but 
th at the place where and the time when volcanic activity will -
appear, depend on the charac/er of the el'llstal movements. 

The magma cau find an egress also wilhout the aid of crus/al 
movements, By a&similatioll of adjacent rocks or by magmatic stoping 1) 
the magma can ~ fOl'ce its way upwards and extl'Ude by de-I'oofing, 
aR fol' instance DAI,y~) ass 1lI nes fol' the rhyolite-platean of the 
Yellowstone National Park, DaSING ') for the Greenland iIl f rusions 
and myself4) 1'01' the intl'Usion of the Pilandsberg in the Tl'ansvaal. 

This volcanic acti vity may ?nanifest itself par/icularly in the 
intermittent periods of rest of cl'nstal movements. Secondly, the 
magma will only' be able to penetl'ate thl'ough the ernst in places 
where it> is compamtively thin, because otherwise it. will have cooled 
down too much and have lost .mllch of its mobility. Consequently 
110 effllsion can I be expected whel'e the cl'ustal movements have 

-engendel'ed a' thickening of the eal'th's crust; this will then more 
likely be possible along the lllal.'gins of the anticlines, pal'tic.ularly 
along the innel' ones, 

1) R, A. DALY, Igneous rocks and their origin, 1914, p, 194, 
S) Ibid, p. 122, 
S) N. V, USSING, Geology of the country around JlllianE'haab, Greenland, l\fedde 

leisel' om Gronland. Vol. XXXVlll and Mus, de Min, el de Géol. de l'Université 
de Copenhague, Comm, Geol. NO, 2, 191!. 

4) H, A. BROUWER, On the origin of pl'imar,v parallel structure in lujaurites, 
Proc, K, A, v, W" 8 Nov, 1912, ' 

Ibid, On the ~eology of the Alkalirocks ln lI1e Tl'ansvaal. Jo Ul'l1 , of Geol. XXV, 
1917, p. 768. 

, J 
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When testing the above hypotheticaI consiäerations to the recent 
cl'nstal movements in the region discussed, it appeal's that dIlring 
these mO\'ements in the ollter row of islands the magma has not 
reached the sl1rfare on the top of the geantjeline, It is possible, 
ho wever, that 'also thel'e tangential pl'eSSlll'e has I'evealed itself -
any how initially - by fold ing withont any breaking of the strata. 
80 fal' as the present geological data enable ns to judge, the same 
applies to the island of Wettel', close to the outet' ''ow of islands. 

The volcanie I'oeks occllrl'iug along t he inner margin of' the I'OW 
of islarids La, in the nOl,th of Dlltch-Timor and in Ambon 1), are 
anterior to these el'ustal movements and pel'haps were evolv~d by 
the antel'iol' f01ding, wlJich culminated in tbe mioceJle pedod. In the 

,inner rOw of is lands oldel' but also young-\'olcanie 1'0ckB are found_ 
to a vast exten t. 

Volcanic action continues into the present time, but seems to 
extinguish gt'adually aftel' having been inlensified most likely with 
the l'enewal of the crnstal movements. The volcanic activitjr was 
more prolonged consequent on a progressing- distanee from the outel' 
row of islands, nnd from tbe "Vorland", 

It would seem legitimate to aSSllme that the folding Illo"ements 
were of the ehal'aeter described fh'st in those pal'ts t hat were nearest 
to the "Vorland", whereby the connection of the magma with the 
sllrface was bl'oken. We refer to the above mentioned more complete 
adaptation of the outer row of islands to the contigmation of the 
Vorland. The same will be the case in the islands east and west 
of Wetter, of the innel' I'OW, if the folding forces and the accom· 
panying movements pel'sist in the direr.tion of the "Vorland". We 
see in the innel' I'OW of is lands of the 80uth eastern Al'chipelago 
an instance of e.rtinction of volcanic activity on t!ze top of the ge
anticline dUl'in.q fl 1'el1ewal of t/te tllountain building ]Jroces8, 

1) Ibid. Geo!. verkenningen in de oostelijke Molukken, Feestbundel Prof. Dr. G. 
A. F. MOLENGRAAFF, Verb. Geol. Mijnb. Gen, 1916, p. 38, 
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Geology. - "On the Age ,of the Igneous Rod's in t!ze Moluccas". 
By Prof. H. A. BROUWER. (Oommllnirated by Prof. G. A. F. 
MOLENGRAAFJi'). 

(C0!Dffiunicated in the meeting of Jan. 27, 1917). 

111 VERBEEK'S 1) latest geological memoir on the Molnccas, emptive 
rocks have been classified as foLiows: 

1. old basic igneo1ts rocks mostly of pI'e-permian age (azoic and 
palaeozoic). Some may possibly be mesozoic. Pett'ographically are 
distinguished pel'idotite, serpentine, gabbro, diabase pol'phyrite with 
their tutrs and breccias, diorite and diorite-porphyrite. the last two 
of minor significance, etc. 

2. gl'anitic 1'ocks probably all of pl'e-permian age. 
3. old-meso-volcanic igneo1.ts 1'oclcs. Oldel' meJaphyres, (l"al'tz

porphyries and quartz-porphyrites, probably also some diabases alld 
diabase porphyrites. VERBEEK points out th at no cOJlclusive evidence 
has as yet been adduced to establish the age of the rocks classed 
among this gl'oup; he also sUl'mises that pal't of them still belongs 
to the permian formation. 

4. young-rneso-volcanic igneolts 1'ocks (cl'etaceous), andesites, dacites 
and acid melaphyres with bl'OlIzite. Pel'haps they belong' partly to 
tbe old-meso-volcanic igneous rocks, anothel' part may be e\'en of 
old-tertiary .age. 

5. tertim'y ~qneous 1'ocks nowhere seem to go back to the eorene, 
because the nummuJitic limestones al'e entirely devoid of debL'is of 
andesites, with which miocene sediments abound. 

a. Ieucite- and nepheline I'o_cks (old miocene or youngel') considered 
10 be the oldest group on account of the structnre of the volcano 
l.JUJ·us in Java with an older rim of leucite basalt and a youngel' 
cone of hOl'nblende-andesite. 

b. old hOl'nblende-andesites and biotite andesites with thei .. tuffs 
alld breccias (miocene). 'fhey have an individual existence, ral'ely 
do they constitute the base or the oJdeRt rim of the large volcanoes 
of which some are still activ~. The latter cannot be separated from 

I) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken Verslag, Jaat'b v, h, Mijnwezen 1908. Wetenseh, 
Ged. p, 737 seqq. (Rapport sur les ~oluques), 


